Abstract: Agriculture employs more Yemenis than any other sector and spate irrigation is the largest source of irrigation water. Spate irrigation however is growing increasingly difficult to sustain in many areas due to water scarcity and unclear sharing of water amongst users. In some areas of Yemen, there are no institutionalised water allocation rules which can lead to water related disputes. Here, we propose a proof-of-concept model to evaluate the impacts of different water allocation patterns to assist in devising allocation rules. The integrated model links simple wadi flow, diversion, and soil moisture-yield simulators to a crop decision model to evaluate impacts of different water allocation rules and their possible implications on local agriculture using preliminary literature data. The crop choice model is an agricultural production model of irrigation command areas where the timing, irrigated area and crop mix is decided each month based on current conditions and expected allocations. The model is applied to Yemen's Abyan Delta, which has the potential to be the most agriculturally productive region in the country. The water allocation scenarios analysed include upstream priority, downstream priority, equal priority (equal sharing of water shortages), and a user-defined mixed priority that gives precedence to different locations based on the season. Once water is distributed according to one of these allocation patterns, the model determines the profit-maximising plant date and crop selection for 18 irrigated command areas. This aims to estimate the impacts different water allocation strategies could have on livelihoods. Initial results show an equal priority allocation is the most equitable and efficient, with 8% more net benefits than an upstream scenario, 10% more net benefits than a downstream scenario, and 25% more net benefits than a mixed priority.
Introduction
Spate irrigation, the diversion of intermittent wadi flows in wet seasons, is practiced in 18 countries across the Middle East, North and East Africa, and West Asia [1] . With more than three million hectares of land under spate irrigation worldwide, many areas have grown dependent on this practice [1]. There is a high level of risk and unpredictability intrinsic to this practice as the exact timing and quantity of floods are unknown.
Middle Eastern countries reliant on spate irrigation often face a high level of risk as they also suffer from low per capita water availability [2] . For example, in much of Yemen's rural areas, water availability is as low as 150 m 3 /capita/year [2] . When livelihoods are dependent on scarce supplies of irrigation water, conflicts over water use can arise. This is true of the Abyan Delta, one of Yemen's largest irrigated areas with the potential to be the most agriculturally productive region in the country [3] . Water disputes have been linked to over 100 deaths in the Abyan Delta over the past decade, and to a number of other violent events throughout the country [4, 5] . Despite the Abyan Delta receiving enough water to be the largest and most productive agricultural region in the country, 50% of the rural population still faces poverty [3, 6] . The absence of clear water rights [2] combined with local resource inequalities has resulted in an unbalanced water allocation and much contention between influential upstream farmers and less privileged downstream users. According to a recent study, 70-80% of the conflicts which occur in Yemen's rural areas are rooted in disagreements concerning water use [7] .
Water allocation in spate irrigated systems can follow a wide range of approaches. Mehari, van Steenbergen and Schultz discuss a variety of rules for managing unpredictable flood waters within spate irrigated regions [1] . One strategy commonly practiced in lowland spate-irrigated areas in Eritrea, Yemen and Pakistan is to establish demarcation rules. Demarcation rules define boundary lines for the different areas entitled to irrigation. Each of these areas are then assigned a water allocation priority dependent on their year of establishment. This method tends to discourage new fields as they receive the lowest water allocation priority. Within the indigenous systems in Eritrea, flood water is divided using both proportional and rotational distributions. If the flow of a flood event is between 25 and 100 m 3 /s, the water is proportionally distributed to all the areas along that canal. If the flood event is less than 25 m 3 /s, then a rotational distribution is utilized. Ghebremariam and van Steenbergen discuss the water allocation practices of the Bada region of Eritrea, where landowners with flood water access follow several types of rules [8] . The most frequently used method, called Dinto, distributes water according to sequence rules. Aimed at reducing the inequity in water distribution, farmers are restricted from irrigating a second time until all fields have received an initial volume of irrigation water. When water is scarcest, an irrigation committee determines which fields should receive highest priority by considering soil moisture rather than location.
Various authors have built models of spate irrigation systems to determine how different allocation policies impact yields. The Spate Management Model (SMM) by El-Askari simulates practices within spate-irrigated areas of Yemen, then looks for areas of improvement in the operational or management procedures [9] . In SMM the user can set the water allocation priority of different irrigation command areas. Using predetermined cropping patterns for each command area the model can evaluate yields for each of the different allocation scenarios. Mehari et al. use a Soil Water Accounting Model (SWAM) to track soil moisture balance and yields within a spate irrigation system in Eritrea [10] . The model considers three hydrological scenarios. Each of the scenarios have a varying periodicity of irrigation and categorization of flood events, allowing the authors to assess how the timing and frequency of water allocation within the irrigation system impacts yields for sorghum and maize. Following the introduction of new hydraulic infrastructure, the authors recommended new allocation rules to more equitably and productively allocate water. Ward, Amer and Ziaee consider how the allocation of water impacts food security, although not in a spate irrigation context [11] . Their study identifies which water allocation rules minimise the loss in economic benefits and food security during water shortages. The analysis considered several water allocation rules including various upstream and downstream priorities and historical use patterns. Findings suggest a proportional sharing of water shortages, in which case each canal bears an equal proportion of overall shortages, was the best strategy for limiting threats to farm incomes.
To evaluate the impact of different water allocation rules on the spate irrigation system in Yemen's Abyan Delta, our study proposes a linked simulation of water allocation, soil moisture and crop growth, and crop choice. The proposed integrated assessment model aims to simulate plausible agricultural decisions in order to evaluate policies, in this case water allocation scenarios.
The remaining sections of this paper discuss water management in the Abyan Delta to include existing infrastructure, agricultural practices, and historical context. This is followed by a description of each component of the integrated assessment model: water flow and allocation, soil-moisture and crop yield, and crop-selection modelling. The model's application to the Abyan Delta spate irrigation system and its results are then described and discussed. A summary of model limitations and possible extensions is followed by conclusions.
Spate Irrigation and the Abyan Delta
The Abyan Delta is located in south Yemen near the Gulf of Aden. The population of Abyan is nearly half a million and is spread over eleven districts [12] . The annual rainfall is 235 mm with 69% of the rain occurring during June, July and August [13, 14] . Wadi Bana, the main wadi of the Abyan Delta, had a mean annual inflow of 162 million m 3 . between 1951 and 1965 [15] . Two irrigation seasons account for nearly 90% of the annual runoff [15] . The Kharif season, the wettest season which occurs between 1 July and 15 October, receives 66% of annual runoff [15] . Another 24% arrives during the Seif season between 16 March and 31 May, with the remaining inflow volumes arriving during "off-season" months [15] . More up-to-date hydrological information was not available for this study.
The Abyan Delta has 40 thousand hectares of irrigable land [16] . The primary water source for irrigating the delta comes from spate irrigation, with the secondary source being groundwater [16] . These sources of water are not enough to meet the Abyan Delta's full economic irrigation potential. Water shortages are not shared equitably across the system and this has led to or exacerbated violent local conflicts.
Agricultural System and Practices
Wadi Bana has five main weirs that function as irrigation diversion points (see Figure 1) . The weirs are connected by a canal system, which allows distribution to all irrigated areas [17] . Within the Abyan Delta region, water is traditionally allocated to upstream fields first, with the constraint that they achieve only one "saturation irrigation" per season. Once the demand of upstream users is satisfied, the water is passed to those fields further downstream [18] . crop yield, and crop-selection modelling. The model's application to the Abyan Delta spate irrigation system and its results are then described and discussed. A summary of model limitations and possible extensions is followed by conclusions.
Spate Irrigation and the Abyan Delta
The Abyan Delta is located in south Yemen near the Gulf of Aden. The population of Abyan is nearly half a million and is spread over eleven districts [12] . The annual rainfall is 235 mm with 69% of the rain occurring during June, July and August [13, 14] . Wadi Bana, the main wadi of the Abyan Delta, had a mean annual inflow of 162 million m between 1951 and 1965 [15] . Two irrigation seasons account for nearly 90% of the annual runoff [15] . The Kharif season, the wettest season which occurs between 1 July and 15 October, receives 66% of annual runoff [15] . Another 24% arrives during the Seif season between 16 March and 31 May, with the remaining inflow volumes arriving during "off-season" months [15] . More up-to-date hydrological information was not available for this study.
Agricultural System and Practices
Wadi Bana has five main weirs that function as irrigation diversion points (see Figure 1) . The weirs are connected by a canal system, which allows distribution to all irrigated areas [17] . Within the Abyan Delta region, water is traditionally allocated to upstream fields first, with the constraint that they achieve only one "saturation irrigation" per season. Once the demand of upstream users is satisfied, the water is passed to those fields further downstream [18] . The main crops cultivated in the Abyan Delta are mango, watermelon, banana, papaya, lemon, cotton, sesame, groundnut, tomato, sorghum, millet, wheat, and maize [15, 16, 19] . Sorghum, millet, wheat, and maize are the main subsistence crops. Cash crops such as cotton or sesame are usually grown only after a staple crop has been harvested and a minimum annual income has been achieved [17] . Due to water shortages within the region, most crops are irrigated at only 80% of their water requirement or lower [16, 20, 21] .
Water Management in the Abyan Delta
The history of the Abyan Delta is shaped by powerful regional tribes with the capacity to exert influence given the relative absence of a strong national government [22] . Throughout the 20th century, the Fadhli sultanate inhabited the southern half of the delta while the Yafa'e sultanate occupied the northern half. With Abyan water flowing north to south, the Yafa'e have historically been the first to divert and utilize wadi flood waters. This left the downstream Fadhli with water shortages during dry years, forcing them to grow fewer crops. As the two sultanates were in a constant conflict over this inequitable water distribution, the colonial administration of Great Britain initiated the Abyan Scheme, a project that modernised the existing irrigation scheme in 1938 as an attempt to resolve regional conflict [23] . Between 1947 and 1967, the Abyan Board managed the scheme which included responsibilities such as distributing irrigation water to different fields and prescribing the acreage to be allotted for different crops [24] . Control of the board was transferred from the British government to Yemen's Ministry of Agriculture in 1967. After the 1994 civil war, the board lost power and could no longer enforce water distribution agreements. As a consequence, the farmers downstream resorted to groundwater extraction while the Yafa'e farmers upstream continued to irrigate their fields using water from Wadi Bana [4] . With groundwater volumes decreasing the Fadhli are again facing water shortages. This has once more highlighted the seemingly inequitable distribution of flood water within the Abyan Delta. An agreed upon set of water allocation rules could help reduce water conflict and enable more stable socio-economic development [4] . This study builds an integrated assessment framework linking three models aimed at evaluating different water allocation rules.
Methods
The motivation for an integrated assessment in situations such as the Abyan Delta is to help understand how the physics, agricultural production and resource management policies of the system are interdependent, and how changes could impact livelihoods [25] . The proposed agro-hydrological spate irrigation system integrated simulation model uses three linked sub-models: a water allocation simulator, a soil moisture and crop yield model, and a crop choice model. The first is a conventional optimisation-driven water allocation simulator which allows representing water sharing arrangements in a generic way [26] . The simulator allocates flood inflow volumes to the major diversion points (weirs in our case) based on analyst-defined distribution priorities. Water is then distributed amongst the individual irrigated "command areas" which are fed by canals leaving the major diversions. The soil moisture and crop yield model provides expected crop yields for each command area which follow from expected water allocations. Given the current and future expected allocations, a two-stage stochastic optimisation crop choice model determines the profit-maximising planting date, irrigated area, and the irrigable area each crop should be allotted. This sequence of events is depicted in Figure 2 . Two of the three sub-models are optimisation models but they are not used in a prescriptive sense: their purpose is to simulate allocations and plausible farmer actions to evaluate how different allocation policies could impact agricultural production.
Water Flow and Allocation Modelling
The water distribution network consists of a surface water inflow point (with monthly inflows), major diversion points and irrigation "command areas". Each month's inflows are distributed amongst the major diversion points, represented by five weirs for the Abyan Delta case-study. Once monthly inflows are partitioned amongst the major diversions, the water is further distributed amongst those irrigation command areas that are connected to the major diversions. Diversions are modelled using a flexible linear-programme driven distribution model which adheres to the following set of constraint equations. Equation (1) is a generic network mass balance formula. As this model was designed for systems without surface water storage, Equation (2) prevents the supply for any node from exceeding its demand. Equation (3) mandates each allocation be non-negative.
(1)
For the above equations, S t is the wadi inflow at time-step t; x it . is the amount of water (Mm 3 ) allocated to node i during time-step t; V i is the water loss between node i and the node closest upstream to node i; and D i is the annual water demand at node i.
We simulate different water allocation rules using either priority-penalties or overall deficit minimisation (equal priority). The priority allocation system is driven using:
where x it is the amount of water (Mm 3 ) allocated to node i during time-step t and p i is a priority weight for node i. The order of water diversion priority is prescribed by giving each diversion point a priority weight (p i ). This value is assigned by the modelers to reflect the allocation scenario being analysed. The equal priority approach minimises deviations from target allocations for all water demand nodes:
where d i is the demand (Mm 3 ) for node i and x i is the supply (Mm 3 ) for node i.
Soil-Moisture Modelling
Tracking soil moisture allows predicting crop yield values. The soil moisture balance in the proposed model considers the simulated water allocations as well as all simulated cropping decisions. To track soil moisture we use standard methods of the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), summarised in Appendix C [27] . To calculate the infiltration of water on bare soil, slight modifications were made to FAO's AquaCrop methodology (Appendix C). Evapotranspiration of crops was calculated using the Penman-Monteith equation following FAO guidelines [28] . If no crops are selected, the model continues the soil moisture tracking without evapotranspiration. Specific inputs for this calculation are listed in Section 4.1. The water stress coefficients (Ks), crop actual evapotranspiration (ETc), total available water in the root zone (TAW), readily available soil moisture (RAW), soil moisture deficit, and actual yield were all calculated using the equations in Appendix C. Combining these models results in a soil moisture tracking model that estimates yields and profits for any crop mix.
Crop Selection Model Formulation
The crop choice model considers water allocations and attempts to emulate reasonable cropping decisions that could be made by a farmer under similar hydrological and agronomic circumstances.
To accomplish this, the authors use a two-stage stochastic programme to determine the profit maximising plant date and selection of crops, as well as the amount of land each crop should be allotted. The objective function equation (Equation (6)) seeks to maximise net benefits by determining how much of each crop c should be grown in each month m. This calculation is made while adhering to constraints on land availability (Equation (7)), the current month's available water supply (Equation (8)), and the anticipated water availability for each of the future months within the "scan" period, d (Equation (9)). The "scan" period is a number of future months a farmer will consider when making seasonal cropping decisions. The future water availability is represented in the objective function equation with k discrete inflow probabilities. The profit-maximising cropping decision is determined with an expected value of profit given inflow probabilities. The model considers every potential crop mix and finds the one with the greatest expected net benefits:
Subject to :
Yield c = Yield max
where p j is the probability of hydrologic event j (monthly); (Area cj ) i is the area allocated to crop c under condition j, within node i (ha); Yield c j is the yield for crop c under condition j (kg/ha); Pro f it c is the profit of crop c (YR/ha); Land i is the irrigable area in node i (ha); W cm is the water requirement for crop c in month m (Mm 3 /ha); Water ij is the water allocated to node i under condition j; GW i is the monthly volume of groundwater available for node i (Mm 3 ); K y is the yield response factor; ET c adjt is the actual crop evapotranspiration (mm); ET ct is the crop evapotranspiration (mm); Yield max is the maximum yield (kg/ha); m is the current month; and d is the duration of the growing season. When the crop selection with the highest expected profit has been identified, the expected value is used to determine the optimal amount of area to assign each crop (Equation (11)):
where Area ci is the area allocated to crop c within node i (ha); p j is the probability of hydrologic event j (monthly); and (Area cj ) i is the area allocated to crop c under condition j, within node i (ha).
Integrated Model
The model components are linked at run time to form an integrated model, as depicted in Figure 2 and described next.
The integrated model can be considered a subcommand area agent model, which attempts to predict plausible agricultural decisions farmers might make. For each command area (i), the integrated model considers expected profits of future months to choose when to plant. If the current month's expected profit is largest, that crop mix becomes what is grown and a daily soil moisture balance is launched to estimate yields.
Figure 2.
Integrated model applied to all "i" irrigation command areas. Stage 1 prepares the model inputs for each command area; stage 2 simulates agronomical decisions and processes over time for each command area. The integrated simulation is run over a multi-year planning horizon (e.g., historical inflows) and a n-month "scan" period (Section 4) over which the famer makes seasonal cropping decisions.
Using the water flow and allocation model (Section 3.1), each irrigated command area is allotted a volume of water per month. Once wadi inflows have been distributed, a monthly volume of supplementary water (e.g., groundwater) may be added to each command area. The model then generates a number of discrete inflow probabilities for each month and command area. Based on these discrete inflow probabilities, the expected yield for each crop is calculated within every command area. The expected yield of all growable crops is generated for each of the discrete inflow probabilities using the soil moisture model on a monoculture basis. This sequence of events is shown in "Stage 1" of the flow diagram above. Additional information on each of the growable crops may be found in Appendix D.
"Stage 2" of the integrated model tracks agricultural decisions over time for all command areas. Within this process, the model first determines the current month's profit-maximising crop selection and expected profit (Section 3.3). This is calculated using the current inflow and discrete inflow probabilities for each future month within the "scan" period, under the constraint that the crop mix's water requirements must be less than the current and expected future inflows. The scan period is a window of months during which a farmer compares expected profits and determines whether or not to plant in the current month. After calculating the current month's expected profit, the model then determines the expected profit for each future month within the scan period. When analysing the expected profit for each of these future months the water availability consists of discrete inflow probabilities only.
If the current month has a higher expected profit than any future month within the scan period, the model infers it is sensible to plant in the current month. If not, the model assumes no planting in the current month and repeats the analysis for the following month. Once the model has chosen a Figure 2 . Integrated model applied to all "i" irrigation command areas. Stage 1 prepares the model inputs for each command area; stage 2 simulates agronomical decisions and processes over time for each command area. The integrated simulation is run over a multi-year planning horizon (e.g., historical inflows) and a n-month "scan" period (Section 4) over which the famer makes seasonal cropping decisions.
If the current month has a higher expected profit than any future month within the scan period, the model infers it is sensible to plant in the current month. If not, the model assumes no planting in the current month and repeats the analysis for the following month. Once the model has chosen a planting time and crop selection the profit is calculated. Profit is different from expected profit as it considers how the selected crop mix will impact soil moisture and consequently the crop yields, as opposed to using expected yields based on the discrete inflow probabilities. Soil moisture is updated daily throughout the time-horizon, taking into consideration water allocations as well as all previous cropping decisions within the simulation. Once profit has been recorded the model reinitiates "Stage 2" of the integrated model, starting from the month when the previous crop selection completed its cycle. Initial conditions for the soil-moisture model are of bare soil with soil moisture at field capacity.
Application to the Abyan Delta
The Abyan Delta system architecture consists of five weirs, each with their respective set of command areas-totalling 18 command areas in all (Figure 1 ). Within Equations (1)- (5), nodes i through n refer to the five weirs. When water has been distributed to the weirs, it is then partitioned amongst the command areas using the same set of equations, with nodes i through n now representing the 18 command areas. For all other equations, the index i always corresponds to the 18 command areas. When running the crop-choice model, there are 33 crops which may be considered for selection. For all equations, these crops correspond to the index c. The "scan" period, d, was set at three months for application to the Abyan Delta. With the "scan" period set at three months, the modellers are able to replicate a farmer considering the best time to plant over a four-month period (m, m + 1, m + 2, m + 3). This allows for an analysis over the entirety of the two irrigation seasons-Kharif season which lasts 3.5 months and the Seif season which is 2.5 months. Lastly, 16 discrete inflow probabilities, j, were considered for this case-study.
Water Supply and Demand Data
Inputs for the water modelling include historical flow data from 1951 to 1965 (summarised in Figure 3) and annual water demands. The annual water demand for each weir determines the maximum water volume that weir can utilize per year. Again, because this model was designed to examine systems without surface water storage, the annual water demand per weir cannot be exceeded. planting time and crop selection the profit is calculated. Profit is different from expected profit as it considers how the selected crop mix will impact soil moisture and consequently the crop yields, as opposed to using expected yields based on the discrete inflow probabilities. Soil moisture is updated daily throughout the time-horizon, taking into consideration water allocations as well as all previous cropping decisions within the simulation. Once profit has been recorded the model reinitiates "Stage 2" of the integrated model, starting from the month when the previous crop selection completed its cycle. Initial conditions for the soil-moisture model are of bare soil with soil moisture at field capacity.
Application to the Abyan Delta
The Abyan Delta system architecture consists of five weirs, each with their respective set of command areas-totalling 18 command areas in all (Figure 1 ). Within Equations (1)- (5), nodes i through n refer to the five weirs. When water has been distributed to the weirs, it is then partitioned amongst the command areas using the same set of equations, with nodes i through n now representing the 18 command areas. For all other equations, the index i always corresponds to the 18 command areas. When running the crop-choice model, there are 33 crops which may be considered for selection. For all equations, these crops correspond to the index c. The "scan" period, d, was set at three months for application to the Abyan Delta. With the "scan" period set at three months, the modellers are able to replicate a farmer considering the best time to plant over a four-month period (m, m + 1, m + 2, m + 3). This allows for an analysis over the entirety of the two irrigation seasonsKharif season which lasts 3.5 months and the Seif season which is 2.5 months. Lastly, 16 discrete inflow probabilities, j, were considered for this case-study.
Water Supply and Demand Data
Inputs for the water modelling include historical flow data from 1951 to 1965 (summarised in Figure 3 ) and annual water demands. The annual water demand for each weir determines the maximum water volume that weir can utilize per year. Again, because this model was designed to examine systems without surface water storage, the annual water demand per weir cannot be exceeded. Referencing field work conducted by Atkins, the annual water demands for each of the five weirs are as follows: 62.9 Mm for Bateis, 23.5 Mm for Haiga, 26.3 Mm for Diyyu, 23.8 Mm for Makhzan, and 23.2 Mm for Gharaib [15] . These demands were estimated using a 72 cm water-depth requirement for each of the fields receiving irrigation water from their respective weirs. The demand calculations also considered an 80% conveyance efficiency, worst-case soil moisture capacities, and Referencing field work conducted by Atkins, the annual water demands for each of the five weirs are as follows: 62. [15] . These demands were estimated using a 72 cm water-depth requirement for each of the fields receiving irrigation water from their respective weirs. The demand calculations also considered an 80% conveyance efficiency, worst-case soil moisture capacities, and likely infiltration rates for those soils within the Abyan region [15] . The water demand for command areas was assumed to be proportional to the area of irrigable land within each of the command areas. A discrete empirical probability distribution function was used to determine the monthly inflow probabilities at each of the command areas. The discrete inflow probabilities are generated according to the historical distribution of inflows from 1951 to 1965, and in accordance with the particular water allocation scheme being analysed.
Input data for the soil moisture model are summarized in Table 1 . Soil type coefficients were taken from Mehari, van Steenbergen and Schultz [1] . For data on crop prices, production costs and yields, see Appendix D. During application to Yemen's Abyan Delta, the following seasonal crops were considered: tomato, groundnut, cotton, sesame, maize (grain), maize (sweet), millet, sorghum soybean, eggplant, and sweet melon. 
Four Allocation Scenarios
Four allocation scenarios are modelled in this study: upstream priority, downstream priority, equal priority, and mixed priority. The upstream priority gives priority to those nodes closest to the source of water and the downstream priority to those furthest downstream. The equal priority allocates any deficits equally amongst the five major weirs and ultimately the 18 command areas. The fourth mixed priority allocation rule uses an equal priority during the Seif season, an upstream priority during the Kharif season, and a downstream priority during the off-season months.
These scenarios were chosen because the upstream scenario most closely resembles the current situation, the downstream priority occurs when the Fadhli are in power, the equal priority distributes water shortages equally [29] , and the mixed priority is an intermediate step which increases fairness without strongly impacting upstream users. The mixed scenario was suggested by Henry Thompson, an agricultural engineer with local knowledge who opined this priority system may be appropriate and that changing flood water diversion rules seasonally could be feasible [4] . This allocation can be seen as a potential compromise as it deviates little from the current norm (upstream weirs continue to receive priority during the wettest season) but includes some sharing.
Results
A graphical depiction of the four tested water allocation patterns is shown in Figure 4 , where Figure 4a corresponds to the upstream priority, Figure 4b to the downstream priority, Figure 4c to the mixed priority, and Figure 4d to the equal priority. Table 2 shows the impact of each water allocation strategy on the five diversion weirs with regard to the percentage of water demand satisfied. When implementing the upstream, downstream or mixed priorities, there are high levels of disparity in water demand satisfaction. Although each command area is provided supplementary volumes of groundwater throughout the year, an inequitable sharing of surface water still has significant economic and social impacts on the Abyan region. The aggregate average annual profit for all command areas is greatest with the equal priority allocation rule ($9.8 M). With upstream priority, the aggregate annual profit drops 8% to $9.1 M. The aggregate annual profit with a downstream priority is even lower at $8.9 M, nearly 10% below the equal priority's annual profit. One reason the downstream priority performs worse than the upstream priority is the effects of transmission losses. As the water travel distance increases, so too does the amount of water lost (Appendix A). The worst performing strategy in terms of aggregate annual profit was the mixed priority ($7.4 M). The profit for each diversion weir and water allocation strategy is detailed in Figure 5 .
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When implementing the upstream, downstream or mixed priorities, there are high levels of disparity in water demand satisfaction. Although each command area is provided supplementary volumes of groundwater throughout the year, an inequitable sharing of surface water still has significant economic and social impacts on the Abyan region. The aggregate average annual profit for all command areas is greatest with the equal priority allocation rule ($9.8 M). With upstream priority, the aggregate annual profit drops 8% to $9.1 M. The aggregate annual profit with a downstream priority is even lower at $8.9 M, nearly 10% below the equal priority's annual profit. One reason the downstream priority performs worse than the upstream priority is the effects of transmission losses. As the water travel distance increases, so too does the amount of water lost (Appendix A). The worst performing strategy in terms of aggregate annual profit was the mixed priority ($7.4 M). The profit for each diversion weir and water allocation strategy is detailed in Figure  5 . Figure 5 shows each diversion weir's average annual profit as well as the average profit per hectare. When evaluating a water allocation strategy such as the upstream priority we can see that the profit per hectare varies drastically amongst diversion weirs. Profit per hectare is 310% higher for Bateis than it is for Gharaib when upstream users receive priority; under equal priority, this is reduced to 190%. This suggests that the equal priority is a more equitable strategy, and as discussed earlier, a more profitable strategy for the region as a whole.
A comparison of the agricultural decisions made with the upstream and equal allocation scenarios reveals further impacts that different water allocation strategies may have. The crop mix for each allocation scenario is detailed for every command area in Figure 6 .
The most striking differences occur at command areas further downstream. With the upstream priority there is very little crop variety for the eight command areas furthest from the source of water (D1 through G3). The low levels of expected inflow resulted in no more than two crops being selected for any of these command areas. The crop selection consisted of cotton, tomato or sweet melon-all of which have relatively low water requirements. Under the equal priority scenario, the number of crops selected increased for every command area with the exception of Diyyu 1 (D1) and Gharaib 3 (G3), showing higher allocations lead to more crop diversity. In addition to the increase in crop variability there was an increase in the hectares of cropping area under the equal priority, another meaningful impact of water allocation. As the cropping area increases, it is likely that the number of economic beneficiaries within that particular command area also increases leading to a wider distribution of benefits [4] . Figure 5 shows each diversion weir's average annual profit as well as the average profit per hectare. When evaluating a water allocation strategy such as the upstream priority we can see that the profit per hectare varies drastically amongst diversion weirs. Profit per hectare is 310% higher for Bateis than it is for Gharaib when upstream users receive priority; under equal priority, this is reduced to 190%. This suggests that the equal priority is a more equitable strategy, and as discussed earlier, a more profitable strategy for the region as a whole.
The most striking differences occur at command areas further downstream. With the upstream priority there is very little crop variety for the eight command areas furthest from the source of water (D1 through G3). The low levels of expected inflow resulted in no more than two crops being selected for any of these command areas. The crop selection consisted of cotton, tomato or sweet melon-all of which have relatively low water requirements. Under the equal priority scenario, the number of crops selected increased for every command area with the exception of Diyyu 1 (D1) and Gharaib 3 (G3), showing higher allocations lead to more crop diversity. In addition to the increase in crop variability there was an increase in the hectares of cropping area under the equal priority, another meaningful impact of water allocation. As the cropping area increases, it is likely that the number of economic beneficiaries within that particular command area also increases leading to a wider distribution of benefits [4] . Figure 7 shows the equal priority scenario has a consistently high percentage of irrigable land used. Under the equal priority scenario an annual average of 46.4% of Abyan's irrigable land is used. The downstream priority decreases this to 43.3%, and the upstream priority slips further to 41.5%. The best performing strategy with regard to land use was the mixed priority at 47.8%. The difference in performance for the mixed priority scenario between profits and irrigated land may be partially attributed to the periods when water was delivered. For this allocation strategy, few command areas received water for more than three consecutive months since the priority changes seasonally (off season, Seif season, off season, Kharif season, and off season). This impedes the selection of high value crops, which typically require relatively high volumes of water throughout their cycle. Figure 7 shows the equal priority scenario has a consistently high percentage of irrigable land used. Under the equal priority scenario an annual average of 46.4% of Abyan's irrigable land is used. The downstream priority decreases this to 43.3%, and the upstream priority slips further to 41.5%. The best performing strategy with regard to land use was the mixed priority at 47.8%. The difference in performance for the mixed priority scenario between profits and irrigated land may be partially attributed to the periods when water was delivered. For this allocation strategy, few command areas received water for more than three consecutive months since the priority changes seasonally (off season, Seif season, off season, Kharif season, and off season). This impedes the selection of high value crops, which typically require relatively high volumes of water throughout their cycle. 
Discussion
This application of the proposed model to Yemen's Abyan Delta helped evaluate different water allocation rules. This project has demonstrated the substantial impacts different water allocation strategies can have on spate irrigated systems. The timing and quantity of floods allocated to command areas directly influences the crop mix selected, profit earned, and irrigable area used. In scenarios where specific users receive allocation priority, the lower priority command areas are frequently restricted in their crop selection to those crops with low water requirements. This pattern was witnessed during implementation of the upstream and downstream allocations, which ultimately resulted in high levels of profit disparity among command areas. Although the mixed priority was more equitable than the upstream or downstream allocations, the aggregate average annual profit for the mixed priority was by far the worst, at 25% less aggregate average annual profit earned than the equal priority allocation. In addition to the highest annual profit, the equal priority resulted in lower levels of profit disparity and higher area usage than both the upstream and downstream allocations. While the equal priority is the most efficient and equitable water allocation strategy, implementation of such a distribution pattern can be hard to enforce in practice because it requires an assessment of available water before volumes are allocated to each diversion point. Users closest to the source of water will see little incentive to transition from an upstream priority strategy to an equal priority, particularly when there is no functioning organization to govern and enforce such a change [4] . A further study focusing on implementation and governance is required to endorse specific allocation policy proposals.
Several limitations of the proposed model exist and could be improved upon. In our model, the water allocation and crop choice models are not dynamically linked and annual demands at each weir were fixed. In reality, demands likely respond to annual conditions and vary dynamically with cropping decisions. Limitations of the crop choice model include that the cycle length for any particular cropping decision is assumed to be the longest crop cycle length within that crop selection. Accordingly, the next planting decision is not considered until all crops have completed their cycle. Once a crop mix is selected, all crops are planted in the same time-step. Groundwater deliveries are currently fixed in the model, which could be improved to represent more strategic and realistic use of groundwater.
Limitations of the Abyan Delta proof-of-concept application should also be noted. The water conveyance model ignores illegal diversions which have significant impacts and assumes all weirs and diversion structures are always operational, which is unlikely. Economic information and some crop coefficients for these crops were difficult to attain for the Abyan region and taken from different sources, potentially leading to inconsistencies. Lack of data on crop coefficients led to various assumptions, for example scaled Kc coefficients were applied during the crop development stage. 
Limitations of the Abyan Delta proof-of-concept application should also be noted. The water conveyance model ignores illegal diversions which have significant impacts and assumes all weirs and diversion structures are always operational, which is unlikely. Economic information and some crop coefficients for these crops were difficult to attain for the Abyan region and taken from different sources, potentially leading to inconsistencies. Lack of data on crop coefficients led to various assumptions, for example scaled Kc coefficients were applied during the crop development stage. When calculating the bare soil moisture, the saturation coefficient and wilting point were considered as boundaries. Input water exceeding saturation coefficient is considered as runoff whilst amounts of water under wilting point are considered lost by deep percolation. In calculating deep percolation the soil profile was treated as a single compartment with homogeneous composition and humidity [27] . It was also assumed that the soil moisture continuously decreases at a constant rate throughout the day. A shortage of data also existed for hydrological information, with the Atkins (1984) Abyan Delta dataset recorded from 1951 to 1965 being the most up-to-date we had access to. Surface water diversions are supplied twice a month following Mehari et al. [10] . Ground water irrigation (Appendix B) is assumed to be spread evenly throughout the year and determined for each of the 18 command areas based on Salm et al. [30] .
Despite these limitations and simplifications, the proof-of-concept model helped us develop our understanding of the Abyan Delta spate irrigation system and the impact of different water allocation approaches. Future improvements could include water demands that adapt to seasonal conditions and vary endogenously with cropping decisions. Improvements in soil moisture tracking, including infiltration and available soil root zone budgeting, would be beneficial. A better understanding of irrigation practices and crop choices, depths of spates, and the use and distribution of groundwater could help us more accurately model agricultural practices of the Abyan Delta. Information on observed Abyan crop choices, if available, could help us improve and calibrate the model. Because hydrological conditions have likely changed the study would need to be redone with a longer more up-to-date hydrological dataset. A possible extension of this work could be to connect the current model to an optimiser to search for economically efficient allocation regimes.
Conclusions
The study revealed different water diversion priority systems in Yemen's Abyan Delta would likely result in significant differences in total water allocated, agronomical decisions and monetary impacts. The water sharing arrangements tested in our case study included upstream allocation priority, downstream priority, equal sharing of water deficits, and a mixed priority arrangement. The proof-of-concept study showed equal priority allocation is potentially the most equitable and efficient, with 8%, 10%, and 25% more net benefits than the upstream, downstream, and mixed priority scenarios, respectively. This scenario also achieved a relatively large irrigated area which means benefits are more likely to impact a wider range of beneficiaries. The idea of assigning any potential deficits amongst diverters proportionally to what they use is appealing but a separate study on the political economy of such an arrangement and its practical governance implications would need to be undertaken. The study arrived at these results using a generalised integrated assessment tool built to represent the spate irrigation management issues of the Abyan Delta. The integrated model links wadi flow allocation and soil moisture and crop yield simulators to a cropping decision model to evaluate impacts of different water allocation rules and their possible agriculture and economic implications. The crop choice simulation model is an agricultural production two-stage optimisation model of irrigation command areas where the timing, irrigated area and crop mix is decided each month based on current conditions and expected allocations. The improvement and potential use of such a model to inform water management arrangements in Yemen's Abyan Delta and beyond would be a success if it helped reduce water conflicts.
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Appendix A. Transmission Loss Equation and Groundwater Values
Transmission loss within the wadi is calculated as follows.
For the equation above, V is the volume of transmission loss within one mile of travel and V U is the upstream volume in acre-feet. The wadi loss equation was used by Gheith and Sultan in an analysis of wadi runoff and groundwater recharge in Egypt's Eastern Desert [31] .
where ∆θ ∆t is the decrease in soil water content at soil depth during time step ∆t (m 3 /m 3 per day); τ is the drainage characteristic (dimensionless) varying from 0 (impermeable soil) to 1 (complete drainage) as a function of the hydraulic conductivity; θ i is the actual soil water content at depth (m 3 /m 3 ); θ SAT is the saturation capacity (m 3 /m 3 ); θ WP is the wilting point (m 3 /m 3 ); and k SAT is the hydraulic conductivity at saturation (mm/day).
Water that percolates at the profile soil depth is calculated as:
where DP is the amount of water that percolates (mm); ∆θ ∆t is the decrease in soil water content at soil depth, during time step ∆t (m 3 /m 3 day); ∆z is the soil profile (m); and ∆t is the time step (day).
FAO methodology considers precipitation to be a greater contributor than irrigation in reaching a soil's field capacity. Precipitation is added to the monthly allocations of water and further divided into two allocations, one every 15 days (similar to Mehari, van Steenbergen and Schultz) [1] . This amount is constrained by the spate. More specifically, the physical boundary in the fields when considered at a height of 72 cm [15] . ETc adj t is the total requirement for three different crops. DP t corresponds to the value calculated for the bare soil moisture during a specific time step. This deficit is transformed into available soil moisture by subtracting the deficit from field capacity. This calculation is subject to the constraint below.
Equation (A9) is based on the fact that the soil water deficit (Dr t ) cannot be greater than the TAW, the wilting point. When soil moisture reaches the wilting point, the crop is unable to absorb water due to the forces that interact between the soil and the water particles. If Dr t is below 0, it represents a surplus. To calculate the initial value of Dr, (Dr t−1 ), Equation (A10) is used.
For this calculation, the following conditions are considered: θ t−1 represents the average soil moisture for the effective root zone in the previous time step on the bare soil moisture calculation; precipitation is a user input.
Appendix C.4. Input Data for Agricultural and Crop Choice Models
Input data for the agriculture model consist of:
• Soil and its characteristics (type, field capacity, wilting point, saturation capacity, hydraulic conductivity at saturation, and soil depth); • Crop water requirements (crop, crop coefficient, days of the cycle, root depth, average fraction of total available soil water that can be depleted before moisture stress, yield, and yield respond factor); and • Physical conditions (monthly water allocation, daily ETo, spate height, and area requirements for each crop).
Appendix D. Crop Parameters
The water requirement estimated for each of the crops is displayed in Table A2 . Water requirements are shown for the entirety of each crop cycle, and further broken down to monthly requirements. These values were estimated using FAO methods described by Allen [28] . Daily evapotranspiration segmented by month is displayed in Table A3 for each crop. These values were estimated as described in Appendix C. 
